CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
April 25, 1344

President Jack CutNbert called the meeting to order and the minutes of
the April 18 meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Refiford reported that there will be a meeting of the High School
Debate League here on May 13, in which 20 to 30 debators and coaches,
representing nine schools, will participate. He said that because they
lack funds for a banquet for the high school guests, they would like to
have Central Board’s support, possibly as a public relations measure.
Voldseth moved that we authorize Mr. Redford to expend from 'the University
Debate funds the amount needed for the High School Debate League banquet."
Kinkade seconded, and the motion carried.
The committee which was appointed to study the proposed plans for promoting
student-facuity coordination presented the following recommendation: that
there be created a Student Ideas Committee for University Betterment, for
the purpose of receiving suggestions from any student source for improving
the University in any activity or function; t'ds committee should be made"
up of the president and vice
president of each class, axi shouldcooperate
with the appropriate faculty committee. The combined group, to be known
as the University Betterments Council, should discuss all suggestions which
are presented to them and refer recommendations to the University administra
tion, after securing the approval of Central Board.
Mr. Briggs presented by-laws
propsed by the committee toestablish the
Ideas Committee as an ASMSU organization. Hansen moved we adopt the by
laws as presented, with the supposition that the faculty committee will be
appointed. Voldseth seconded, and the motion carried. Upon the committee’s
recommendation that the main function of the Council should be general
betterment, rather than the handling of ’’gripes," Hansen moved that the Ideas
Committee be directed to secure student participation in all possible phases
of tne current curriculum study. Kinkade seconded, and the motion carried.
Cuthbert announced that final elections will b© on Thursday, May 4, from
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. He recommended the appointment of Al TELlid.ns on to
Athletic Board, to replace George Prlain, and the appointment of Barbara
Heis to replace Jean Gordon on Publications Board. Murphy moved and Voldssth seconded that we approve these appointments. Carried.
Meeting adjourned.
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